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WAIT FOR MISSOURI
ill m

IPRE68IVE SERVICE TO HONOR

CANFIELD.

OX

Associates recall memories

PROFE88OR8 FLINQ AND CALD- -

11' WELL SPEAK.

Uli That .Nebraska's Standing

Was Made Possible by His

Earnest Work and Many

Struggles.

Ono of tho most ImprcBslvo gather- -

gs of tho year was that which mot
Memorial hall yesterday morning

honor tho memory of
(Canfleld. With a lull musical pro-

gram and threo prominent speakers,
Professors Caldwell and Fling and Mr.
yiotor Rosowater of Omaha, tho sorv-rte-e

was ono long to bo remembered
ky 'thoso who attended. Aotlng Chan-

cellor A.vory prcBldod and delivered a
short prayer at the opening of tho
mooting.
L Professor Caldwell wbb tho first
Speaker and told of his personal rola-lidn-s

with Chancellor Canfleld. Ho
spoke in part as follows:

"I do not wish to troat tf Chancellor
Camfield In tho cold, historical spirit;
gather I desiro to speak of him as
.ono of tho very few men who have
won my love as well as my respect.
To mo he is over the true and faith-
ful, tho friend who never deserted, the

ian ever ready to encourage, to urgo
forward to more earnest endeavor.

Dynamo of Energy.
"How I wish I had tho power to

paint him for you who never know
Im, so that you mignt understand

r. hold that ho had and has on some
of us. Chancellor Canfleld was a por- -

foct dynamo of onorgy. Quick in
(movement, actlvo in mind, ho was
planning and doing with a rapadlty
that fairly took your breath. His
Stocky frame carried a heart that was
aa big and full as tho body that en-

cased It Ho never forgot a friend;
nor did ho neglect tho little courtosles
of llfo that so few of us remember.
There was nothing moroBo or sour
In his make-up- .

"This man inspired many; for one,
I can ay that my life has been bet-

tor from contact with a man so puro
and helpful. If I have been ablo to
aid in the least in carrying forward
tho torch of learning and in inspiring
any student to higher thinking, and
more devotion to his work in life, a
part of it at least may bo credited to

this man whoso life and deeds moan
80 much to us, and whoso death we
commemorate in this service."

1 A Man of Action.

Dr. Fling spoke-- informally of Chan-
cellor' Canfleld, telling of hiB early life
and of hla work after ho left Ne-

braska. Ho emphasized the fact that
ho was a man of action and that with
him to see was to rfct Ho spoke in
part aB follows:'

'Chancellor Canfleld was an East-
ern man, although born, in Ohio. Ho
received his education in tho schools
of tho East His early life was spent
In diverse occupations but ho was ulti-

mately called from other work to be-

come a teacher of hiBtory and eco-

nomics in tho Kansas Agricultural
school.' How did ho "prepare ''for this
work? Ho had a4 broad, foundation to
start with. He became a railroad
man, later a lawyer. When he was
called to be .a' superintendent' of

achools ,'in Michigan and from there
he was called to Kansas to take up
thb work in history and economics.
Thiswas at a time before the West-
ern Golloeea hadt.bezun to have tho
organization which they have now. He
may not have been prepared to teach
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history but ho was an inspiring load-

er, a good speaker, an organlzor of
the best kind. All his life boforo was
really a preparation for hiB work
there and ho knew what such an Insti-

tution should bo.
"As I came up here this morning I

was thinking how soon a man and his
work are forgotten. Tho students to-

day did not seem to know that wo
wore to meet hero. However, Chan-

cellor Canfleld' understood th'ia trait
of character and I do not suppose he
would bo surprised at tho small num
ber who have turned out Ho was
a strong executive, Invaluable in' a
groat library. Everywhere thoso who
know him appreciated him. He did
his work because ho loved it and it
will live on. Ho was a man we might
call an Ideal typo."

Great In Any Size.

Hon. Victor Itoaowater, a former
regent of the university, said in part:
"Wo-- can only measuro tho greatness'
of tho man and tho value of his work
when ho is taken from us. Had he
followed tho footsteps of his father
ho would havo been a great preapher..
Had ho remained a railroad man he
would havo become a great' railway
captain. Had he remained in tho pro
fession of law he would have been aj

great lawyer, but his work led him.'

to becomo a great teacher and a groat
librarian. When a member of tho,

board of regents shortly after ho loft
Nebraska wo often called on him for
aucEeatlona and advice. Aa the li
brarian of Columbia university, my,

alma mater, I have kept in close touch
with him. Thoro aro Innumerable in-- ,

stances that I could tell of the great-

ness of the .man and his humanity..
Nebraska always was a greon spot Jn
his memory, and 'delightful beyond
words of expression.' "

Resolution of Regeqts.

In honor of Dr. Canfleld the follow-

ing appreciation was adopted by the
board of regents and read at the servr
lco yesterday morning 'by Regent
Whltmbro:

"It Was the mission of Chancellor
Canfleld, In Nebraska, to solve the
problem of Its belated higher educa- -

J tln Never was man confronted with
1 (Continue oa Page 4)

THE WEEK AS SEEN BY THE CARTOONIST"
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TARTARS VlLL IT WOKK

ALL DISCUSS IVY DAY

CLA88 MET LAST EVENING 1TO

LEVY A88E88MENT.

PROGRAM BETTER, THAN LAST

A Three-ac- t Play Given by Dramatic

Club Is to Take the Place of the

Class Programs in the

Evening.

All of the under-classe- s held meet-

ings last evening to vote assessments
nnd transact business with reference
to tho Ivy Day program, which Is to
bo given on May 5.

Tho assessment, which was voted
by tho freshmen, sophomore and jun-

ior elapses, are twenty-fiv- e cents. Thlb
assessment Is slightly higher than
that of last year, the change being
made hecauso of the Intention Vo

furniBh a better lunch than that of
last year. Besides this, the various
classes appointed committees to take
charge of tho athletics for that day,
tho committees announced bolag
From ihe Junior class Mr. Frum, Mr.
Long and Mr. Baumann, ' and from
tho freshman class, Mr. Noff, Mr,
Noumann and Mr. Bates. The sopho
more committee win do announced
later.

The senior auditing committee also
met last evening and apportioned the
members of the class to the men of
tho various committees. This means
that actlvo work will immediately
commence in. collecting the levy of
twenty-flv- o cents. Each person paying
this assessment w111 receive a ticket
entitling him to lunch at the state
farm on Ivy Day,, In connection with
this assessment, one will; also be lev- -

led upon the class for the commemo
ration gift to , bo presented to tho
university by the "class of 1009. v

To Be Improved.

Tho newy Jvy Day.f , of, which the
first" was "held last1 year, including the
morning program on the campus, the
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athlotlc meet at tho state farm in
the afternoon, luncheon, and tho ev-

ening program at tho farm, will be
improved in many respects this year.
To mako this day a permanent ovent
at Nebraska and" ono which will in
time become a tradition of the school
is tho aim of thoap In charge .of the
work. To do this several imple-
ments havo been mado in the 'evening
program, it bolng charged that that of
last year was a little too light and
frivolous. Instead of the several class
programs tho Dramatic club has con-sont- ed

to put on a good throe-ac- t

play. This will give more solidity
and dignity to that part of tho enter
tainment. The university band will
also glvo a concert Immediately after
Bupper. ,

Tho morning program will resemble
In detail that of last year to a groat
extent. The university chorus will
furnish music; the class song will bo
sung; tho class poom will be read;
the class oration delivered; and 'the
presentation of tho commemoration
gift will be made. Besldcsthls, the
May" pole dance with Its; 'attendant
scramble for souvenirs will be a part
of the morning program.

In tho afternoon tho Inter-clas- s field
meet will bV held. This 'will Include
the usual field, "stunts'." To the win-
ners In each event 'gold, silver, and
bronze medals will be given for first,
second and inira places respesuveiy.

COMPANY "H" WINS "COMPET'

Individual Drill at 8tate Farm Won by
C. B. Bull and1 R. D. Rounds. ,

Company H won the annual, compel-etlv- e

'
drill of tho second battalion,

which is the cadet battalion composed
of students at, the state school of
agriculture." t The ' compotetlve drill
was held Thurcday morning, .but no.
Information regarding results 'was an-
nounced until yesterday. Following
the company compotetlvo drill- - an in-

dividual compotetlve drill was held,
fn which C. B. Bull. 1910. .corporal
Company O. won first place and R. D.
Rounds, . 1910, company , H second.
Tho scores of tho .companies were as
follows: H, 97.77; F,4.974; O,
92.492; E, 89.763. The Judges of the
drill were the cadet companies, and
the major of the first battalion.,,.
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CORNHUSKER BASEIALL '

HOPE TO WIN TWICE.

GOSSIP OF HIGH SCHOOL MEET

BRONZE AND SILVER MEDALS TO

BE AWARDED WINNERS.

Dr. Clapp and His Force Are

Getting Things Ready to En- - t

tertaln he Young People . ,

'
,

on May 4th.

Tho Nebraska baseball team is anxr
lously awaiting tho coming games with
Missouri on Monday and Tuqsq&y.; At
Columbia during tho rocont trip of the
.cornhuskors two gamoB wero playod
with tho "show-mo- " mon and the scar-l-ot

and croam playors bagged the flrsti
ono, which was tho championship- - com
tost. Next wook, whon the. Missouri
nlno comes to Lincoln, tho cornhuak-- i

ors flguro not only on taking tho other
championship contest but in winning!
tho fourth gamo also and thus mat
lng it thrco out of four from the
southerners.

As at all previous games, student,
tickets will admit to tho gamps . on
Tuesday and Wednesday. Tho ox
j)onso of bringing tho Mlssourlans .to
Lincoln Is great and Managor Eagor
hopes to got out a largo .crowd for,
both games so that tho cornhuskera,
will not lose any money. Ho says,
that ovory dollar saved the athlotlo
board this spring moans Just another
dollar for fitting up tho now athlotlo,
field next fall.

Getting Things Ready.

Dr. Clapp Is preparing directions
for the intor-scholast- lc moot to beheld
at tho state fair grounds og May,4r

Tho board of control Is ondoayorng
to mako the 1009 moot oVon .bettefj
than laBt year's. Tho moot , occurs,
on tho university high school fete
day.

The association is otforlng Jspoclal
Inducements to contestants this .yean
the same as last year. Winners, ojj

first place will bo given' sllvor medals'
.winners of second places, bronze
medals, while third place men will

recelvo tho usual badge. Tho winnln
rolay team will bo given a handsom

.
pennant. Besides these is the Millei;
& Palno banner, which gooa to jthe!
winning team and becomes tho per-
manent property of the school win-

ning thrco times in succoaslbn. 1 1 !

The entire net receipts, of rthe nleet
will bo prorated according :to distance
and 'number of men on' teams,;as heretofore,

except as provided -- in, the jtol--

lowing action, taken by the .board of ,

control at its meeting held February
2, 1908: ."That tho money from gate
receipts; after the expenses for; med-

als, and incidentals are deducted, shall
bo 'prorated vto tho teams, from the
different schools, ad' follows? fAll .

schools less HhanrlOO miles' from Lin-

coln on' the number of men up to the
limit placed by the constitution' (10)

and v according to distance traveled;
schools from 100 to 150 'miles on
ono-"ha- lf the number;' and ' over 460,'
miles on one-fift- h the number,, placed
by the constitution and according to
distance traveled." t :- -

'r Must Fill Entry List v '. ;

Each team on arriving atfthe uni-
versity, prior to the meet, --.must file
with the secretary or Dr., Clapp ,ce.
tilled list of those who w,lll participate
In the' meet, together with the

This will heneoessary
in-ord- to secure expense isaoney at
the close of the meet . .,

No individual entranpe Jee is
Schools contesting are "ex-

pected to Join the lhterscbolastla Asso
ciation and pay the memDe,rsBip.ujfw
oi nity emm a
contestants are

T .
lunch at, The Boto.L.ch.., WhylCIa Unlvers
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